
These super durable stickers are great for laptops, water 
bottles, cars, etc with UV protective laminate and made 
to last for years. Printed with Certified Eco-Solvent ink.

SKU: ST-QV-08

Size: 5 x 2.25” (approx)  

Price: $2.50
Materials: Weatherproof durable vinyl

Minimum Order Quantity: 10 stickers

Middlebury Notepad

Middlebury Sticker

All prices listed reflect wholesale prices. Suggested retail price is 2x wholesale.

soijen.com
wholesale@soijen.com
(802) 828-7101

Summer 
2024

Our thick notepads come with 100 tear-off sheets and 
cardboard backing.

Printed on responsibly forested paper with vegetable-based 
ink. 

Packaged plastic-free with a kraft belly band.

SKU: NP-QV-08

Size: 4.25 x 5.5”

Price: $7
Materials: 100 sheets 60# uncoated paper

Minimum Order Quantity: 10 notepads

BRAND NEW!



Middlebury Art Prints + Posters

Materials & Packaging:

5 x 7” and 8 x 10” and 11 x 14” sizes are printed on 130lb recycled, FSC-certified cardstock. Packaged with 
chipboard backing and plant-based PLA clear sleeve.

11 x 17” size is printed on 100lb recycled, FSC-certified cardstock. Packaged rolled in square poster tube.

We also offer framed prints! Contact us for more details.

Middlebury Travel Poster

Size: 11 x 14”

SKU: PR-QV-26-11x14

Price: $15

BRAND NEW!

Middlebury Cityscape Print

Size Option: 5 x 7”

SKU: PR-QV-08-5x7

Price: $6.50
Size Option: 8 x 10” 

SKU: PR-QV-08-8x10  

Price: $9.50
Size Option: 11 x 17”

SKU: PR-QV-08-11x17

Price: $15



Middlebury Letter Set

SKU: SS-QV-08

Price: $9
Size: A1 letter (7 x 4.9” unfolded)

Materials: 80lb off-white text paper, 
recycled, with a textured felt finish

Set Includes:
- 12 sheets of lined paper
- 6 A1 off-white envelopes
- 6 mini stickers of different buildings

Packaged in plant-based PLA clear sleeve.

Middlebury Blank Greeting Card Set

SKU: GC-QV-08  

Price: $9
Size: A2 card (4.25 x 5.5”) 

Materials: sturdy 100lb cardstock,

recycled & FSC Certified paper

Set includes:
- 6 folded cards, blank inside
- 6 A2 white envelopes
- 6 mini stickers of different buildings

Packaged plastic-free in kraft box.

Middlebury Greeting Card + Letter Sets



Product Category Wholesale Price (per unit) Minimum Order Quantity (if 
applicable)

Greeting Card Set 9

Letter Set 9

Notepad 7 10 notepads

5x7 Print 6.5

8x10 Print 9.5

11x14 Print 15

11x17 Print 15

Sticker 2.5 10 stickers

Wholesale Terms + Conditions

Pricing: Prices listed in this line sheet reflect wholesale prices (USD). Suggested retail price is 2x wholesale. 
Wholesale prices are subject to change, so please make sure you have the most up-to-date line sheet.

Order minimum: Opening order minimum $150. No reorder minimum. Some products have minimum 
order quantities (outlined above).

Payment: We accept payment by check or credit card. Payment must be received & cleared prior to first 
order shipment. For any subsequent orders it is up to the our discretion to accept payments on NET 30 
terms. 

Production: Typical lead times are 2-3 weeks. Please inquire before placing your order for specific lead 
times.

Shipping: United States (domestic) shipped with USPS Priority Mail unless prior arrangements have been 
made. Shipping price will be quoted at time of order. If you are located in North/Central Vermont we offer 
free delivery.

Returns and Exchanges: Returns must be initiated within 10 days of receiving the order by emailing us. If 
any pieces arrived damaged, wholesale purchase price will be refunded upon returning us the items. 
Shipping costs will not be refunded. Exchanges may be made on merchandise in excellent condition within 
one year of purchase. Exchanges will be subject to 10% restocking fee applied to the balance of the next 
order.

Cancellation: Any canceled order is subject to a 50% cancellation fee to be paid within 15 days of 
cancellation. 

TO ORDER EMAIL: wholesale@soijen.com

mailto:wholesale@soijen.com

